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Author tovisitCalgary
Canadianrealestateexpertand
authorDouglasGray iscomingtoCal-
garyonJune9.
Hewillbeholdingafull-dayseminar
onbuyingandowningrecreational
property forpleasure,profit, revenue
or retirement.
Theeventwillbeheld from8:30a.m.
to5p.m.andthefee is$349plusGST,
which includeshis latestbook,The
CompleteGuidetoBuyingandOwn-
ingRecreationalProperty inCanada.
Visitwww.homebuyer.ca/
forthcoming-seminar/
Lookforachancetowintickets ...
andmore inupcoming issuesof this
section.

—KathyMcCormick

Aspens takes root
KickingHorseMountainRetreat in
Golden,B.C.,has launchedyetan-
otheropportunity forbuyers.
TheAspensatKickingHorse isanew
community that isplannedfor the
baseof theski resort.
Thecomplexwill consistofsixbuild-
ingswith five townhomes ineach ina
classicCanadianRockyMountainar-
chitecture, includingtimber-framing
and large,privatedecks.Visit
www.aspensatkickinghorse.caand
www.kickinghorseresort.com.

—KathyMcCormick

Marketgetsupperhand
TheupperendofCanmore’shousing
market isstartingout2007witha
rush.
FromJanuarytoMarch, 10homes in
themountain townsold forbetween
$1millionand$2million,upfromtwo
for thesameperiod lastyear, says
JessicaStonerofRe/MaxAlpineRe-
alty.Therearealsomorethantwo
dozen listingswithanaverageasking
priceof$1.6million.

— MartyHope
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H e’s bucking the trend.
While people are drawn to the oil

and gas industry inAlberta like base-
ball fans are to hot dogs, HenryMan
isn’t about to strike outwith his new

career.
The chemical engineermoved fromCalgary

toVancouver, leaving amanagement position
with a large oil company towork in the residen-
tial construction field—and he hasn’t looked
back since.
“My favourite pastimewhen Iwas inCalgary

was to go to the parade of homes there,” he says.
“Iwas interested inhowthehomeswere laidout,

and thedesignand functionalityof the rooms.Even-
tually, I invested inapropertyandput it into rental.
Littledid Iknowthat I alreadyhad thatmindset.”
While inCalgary, heworkedwith British Petro-

leum and completed anMBAdegree from the
University of Calgary.
InVancouver, “Concord Pacific Group came

beckoning, and I joined in 1994,” he says.
Man played a pivotal role in developing proper-

ties such asVancouver’s Concord Pacific Place
andCityPlace inToronto.
He served as executive vice-president andCEO

ofConcord Pacific Group and director andCEO
ofConcordAdexDevelopments Corp. inToronto
before retiring in 2002.
“But opportunity beckoned,” saysMan.
Retirementwasn’t in the cards.

Project dreamof formerCalgary engineer
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TheAtelier is a sleek,modern highrise condo tower slated for Robson Street in Vancouver.
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T
hereal estatemarket in the
GreaterVancouverarea,
whichkicked intohighgear

starting in 2002, is showingnosigns
ofweakeninganytimesoon, accord-
ing to the latestMLS fig-
ures releasedby theReal
EstateBoardofGreater
Vancouver (REBGV).
Total residential sales

forApril 2007 reached
3,387units, an increaseof
1.3 per cent compared to
April 2006,while the
benchmarkpriceclimbed
to$514,492, up 13.3percent
fromayearagoandup
98.4percent in thepast fiveyears.
“So far, the constants ourmarket

has experienced over the past five
years are holding strong in 2007.
We're still in one of the bestmar-
kets real estate has ever had in
GreaterVancouver,” says REBGV
president BrianNaphtali.
“Sales arehigher thanhistorical

normsandhomesare sellingvery
quickly, usuallywithmultiple-of-
fers. Lastmonth, theaveragedaysa
property spentonmarketdropped

again, downto39days, compared to
43days inMarch, 49days inFebru-
ary, and56days in January.
“Therewereacoupleof surprises

inApril’smarket, particularly inat-
tachedhousing sales throughout
GreaterVancouver.Consumersbuy-
ing townhomes inRichmondand

Burnabyareclearly find-
inggreatvalue for their
dollar as sales activity in
those twocities came
withina fewunitsof
breaking records,” says
Naphtali. “Wealso sawa
significant increase in
bothnewlistingsandac-
tive listings inventory.”
Arlene Butler,manager

of RE/MAXSelect Prop-
erties inVancouver’sWest Side,
says any suggestion that themarket
might slowdown in 2007 have not
come true in her area of the city.
“It’s a very vibrant and active

marketwith a nice selection of list-

ings, and they’re selling quickly. In
our office, we are running neck and
neckwith last year.”
Butler says any property on the

West Side that is priced correctly
will usually receivemultiple offers
and be off themarket in a relatively
short period of time.
She says demand continues to be

driven by bothmove up buyers
fromwithinVancouver alongwith
buyers fromother areas of the
country, including a growing num-
ber fromCalgary andAlberta.
Butler sayswith the popularity of

condominium living inVancouver,
people from around theworld are
buying property to hold for invest-
ment purposes or as a second home
or vacation property.
Themaintenance-free aspect of a

condominiummeans they can use
it for severalmonths of the year,
and then just lock it and leave.

He joineda friendwhowasdevel-
opingapropertyandhadasked forhis
help.
“I said, yes, originally, Iwouldhelp

direct thearchitects andworkoncea
week,” saysMan.
“At theendof theday, Iwasdoing it

full-time.Now, I’ve startedmyown
companyand I findmyself doinga
$140-millionproject.
“I havea staff and, although I’mnot

looking fornewsitesorbidding for
land, I alreadyhave twoother sites
when I’mready tomoveon.
PeoplecallMan the

“gentlemandevel-
oper,”he says, alluding
to thegentleman
farmerwhohasa
small acreage that is a
hobby farmmore than
acareerchoice.
Man ispresident

andCEOofMagellen
20/20, and the$140-
millionproject isAte-
lier, a sleek,modern
highrisecondo tower
in theheartofdown-
townVancouver.
Soaringmore than

20storeysoverRob-
sonStreet atHomer
Street, thebuilding
will have202 suitesby
completion,which is
expected tobe in the
fall of 2009.
Construction is

slated to start this
summer.
“Wehad todoa flag-

shipbuildinghere,”
saysMan.
“The location is ar-

guablyoneof thebest corners inVan-
couver. It’s a residential hubanchored
by thearchitecturally-stunningLi-
brarySquarebuildingkitty-corner to
ourproject.”
Thatbuilding,with its curving fa-

cadealmost resemblingamodern-day
coliseum,hasbeenemulated inmany
of thedesignelements inAtelier, says
Man.ThenearbyWestinGrand, too,
has adynamicarchitectural style.
“We’vemade thearchitecture inter-

esting,witha lotof curves tomimic
thearea,”he says.
Themixed-usedevelopmentwill

include three floorson thebottomfor
storefront retail, followedby two
floorsofoffice spaceabove it before
the residential compo-
nentkicks in.
“Fromtheside-

walk, peoplewill
see soaring re-

tailwithmodern, high-endstores and
aclean lookwith silicone-glazedglass
fronts,” saysMan. “It’s suchan iconic
location for amenities that thearea
will becomeaVancouver landmark,
soAtelierneeds tocomplement the
area.”
Inside, the three-storey lobbywill

provide “an impressive first view,”
saysMan. “Theveryhighceiling—22
to 25 feet—will be limestonewith
granite floors andaconcierge station.”
Inside theunits, no lesshigh-end

finisheswill be found, saysMan.
Look for features

thatwill include
Sub-Zero fridges,
Liebherr andAEG
appliancesof stain-
less steel, granite
countertopsand
framelessglass
showers.
Many floorplans

areavailable from
onebedroomto two
bedroomsandaden,
aswell aspent-
houses.
Prices start in the

rangeof $338,000
plusGST.
“We’vebeenget-

ting lotsof interest
fromCalgaryand
Edmonton,” says
Man.
“Theunitsmake

perfectpied-a-terres
andweseepeople in
Calgaryasbeing
very interested. It’s a
good investment for
peopleworkinghere
part time—even

better thanwaterfront—because
everything is at yourdoorstepdown-
stairs, theprices arebetter and there
are smallerunits.Thesmallest is 820
square feet.”
Apied-a-terre is a smaller, second

home, typically acondoorapartment
inadowntown location that’susedby
peoplewhomust travel frequently in
their careers,working indifferent
cities inoffices in thecitycentre.
Atelier is alsoattractingyoungpro-

fessionalswhowork indowntown
full-time, aswell as those looking for a
secondhomeorahome for their chil-
dren. Theunits arealsoattractive to
peoplewhoare semi-retiredandmay
endup living inVancouverperma-
nently in future, he says.
“This is ahot area for rental, so if

peopleare investing for the long term,
it’s agoodchoice.”
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TOWERING: Sleek highrise

BUILDER/
DEVELOPER:
Magellen20/20.
PROJECT:Atelier, a
mixed-usehighrise
with threefloorsof
ultra-modernretail
onthemain floor,
twofloorsofoffice
space,and202
condounits rang-

ing fromone-bedroomto
two-plus-denandpent-
houses.
LOCATION:Downtown
Vancouveronthecorner
ofRobsonStreetand
HomerStreet.
PRICES:Startat
$338,000plusGST.Sales
havenotyetstarted,but
reservationsarebeingac-
ceptedatwww.atelieron
robson.com.
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Vancouvermarket stays strong
Courtesy,MagellenDevelopments (20/20) Inc.

Viewof theVancouver Library Square building,which is across the street from theAtelier project.

Courtesy,MagellenDevelopments (20/20) Inc.
HenryMan is behind the latest condohighrise in downtownVancouver.

SEESTRONG,PAGE J12

Executive style home features,
vaulted ceilings, chef’s kitchen, gas
river rock fireplace, formal dining
room, upper and lower west facing
decks overlooking Windermere
Lake. Walkout basement, A/C, soft
water system, low maintenance
landscaping, in-ground sprinkler,
detached 2 car garage.

$1,199,000

THIS PRIVATE

RESORT

RETREAT

FEATURES

STUNNING LAKE

VIEWS WITH

LAKE ACCESS

ONLY STEPS

FROM THE

BACK OF THIS

HUGE 0.67
ACRE LOT.

Marlene
Champagne
250-341-5600

1-866-345-4004
www.valley2c.com

Invermere

Rocky Mountain Realty Invermere
AA629650

John & Teresa Sandiford
Royal LePage

Parksville Qualicum Beach Realty
1-800-224-5838

Visit www.johnsandiford.com
for virtual tour, photos and details A
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CRAIG BAY, PARKSVILLE
Vancouver Island

- Backing onto forested area, this two bedroom
plus den townhome is delightfully private

- Enjoy walks amongst beautiful gardens and greenery, surrounding trails,
or along this development’s stunning oceanfront

- Clubhouse features lounge, library, fitness studio, and pool

• $449,900
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CALL 1.800.663.2121
WWW.CIELOPROPERTIES.CA

Crafted
in concrete and faced

with brick, Vicino is a timeless
design being built to a higher standard.

Professionally designed interior spaces complete with
chef friendly kitchens featuring granite counters,
stainless appliances and gas cook tops. Imagine a short
stroll to the world famous Victoria inner harbour and
Dallas Roadwaterfront or simply enjoy the historic views
from the spacious decks and patios.

Call Now - Over 60% SOLD
Prices start at just $349,900

Mov
e to
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THE PIER, SIDNEY

THE RESIDENCES AT THE PIER. Completing now, this 2,365 sq. ft., 3 bed/3 bath with
den is one of the PRIME WATERFRONT suites in this exceptional concrete and steel

building. Stunning water views from every room, 3 decks totalling 446 sq. ft. Luxurious
living spaces including hardwood floors, individual heat pump, granite and marble counter-
tops. Providing access to all hotel amenities, the convenience of a fine dining restaurant,

spa and all that charming Sidney has to offer right on your doorstep. Easy access to
Victoria International Airport, BC Ferries, and downtown Victoria. $2,150,000

SYLVIA THERRIEN Newport Realty 1.250.385.2033
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“ Own, invest and play in North America’s fastest growing Resort Community”“ Own, invest and play in North America’s fastest growing Resort Community”

Playa del Carmen
FACT: The Mayan Riviera
named by CNN/MONEY.com as one of the
top 3 foreign markets for North American’s
investing in a second home!

FACT: Mayan Riviera property values have
increased at an average of 20% each year!

FACT: A Playa del Carmen condo
purchased 4 years ago for $130,000 sells
today for $500,000!

Mayan Riviera, MexicoMayan Riviera, Mexico

Free Seminar Tuesday May 15
7pm to 9pm Holiday Inn 4206 Macleod Trail S.

Call To Register (403) 816-0700
or email herbk@ab-condo.ca

AA623683

AA629629

COSTA
RICA
OCEAN VIEW

www.costaricanoceanhomes.com
1-800-870-1891

• 1,700 SQ. FT.
• LUXURY HOMES
• AMERICAN ENGINEERS

US
$340,000

AA623311

Developer Sale!
Developer incentives now available on

the last remaining 1/4 ownership
townhomes at

The Lookout
Call 1-888-282-9378

www.panoramamountainhomes.com

World cup skiing, Greywolf Golf Course, 6000 sq.ft.

water park and much more; only 3 hours from

Calgary. Fully furnished condos and townhomes from

$107,900 to $750,000. Building lots from $174,900.

AA623485

Call Don Drake toll free (866) 314-8615 for details
or his Cell at 250-331-1433 AA623684

Perched high atop a cliff, nestled amongst the arbutus,
this stunning new custom built home boasts 180 degree
ocean and montain views. Located on over 6 acres on
Gabriola Island, this property is a dream waiting to be
realized. Business includes a fleet of scooters and bikes,
the only rental agency on the island.
No detail overlooked, no window
without a view! Call today.

SPECTACULAR WATERFRONT B&B!

GABRIOLA ISLAND

Okanagan Living Within Reach
Mosaic - The Art of Living.

Mosaic is a work of residential art located in the
vibrant Kelowna neighbourhood of North Glenmore.

Acquire your piece of the Okanagan Lifestyle. Only 32
condominiums and 4 lofts starting at $256,900.

The Ridge at McKenzie – Move Up!
Breathtaking panoramic views from all 31 semi-

detached homes. A prime location, close to everything
the Okanagan has to offer with ample room to move.
Single family homes available soon. Spacious floor

plans to choose from starting at $369,900.

BUILDING A TRADITION OF QUALITY

For more information visit
www.ocorpltd.com/okanagan or call the

Discovery Centre 250 869 1702

AA623487

CALL 1.800.663.2121
WWW.CIELOPROPERTIES.CA

A Heritage Building Conversion

Nine Elegant Townhouses in
Victoria’s Historic James Bay

from $469,000 to $639,000
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SilverTip’s Mountains Reach CanmoreSilverTip’s Mountains Reach Canmore
$1,780,000

Perched in Canmore’s prestigious SilverTip over-
looking the Bow River Valley, Alpine Homes is of-
fering our final semi-detached home. Surrounded
by the world renowned SilverTip golf course this
Alpine home is unparalleled in rustic luxury and
flawless valley views. Rich mill work and timber
framing complete this 3 bedroom, 3,074 square
foot mountain home. November Possession.

LAST

OPPO
RTUNITY

1-888-884-39481-888-884-3948
www.alpinehomescanada.comwww.alpinehomescanada.com

AA629655


